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Hume I!i>; ive na> >nott\ of (lie fire, 
Vi it.-.e ai .... v ,i j-ist •»> | »i "i! 11 * 

M a v l\»r -i >i eii!. inMit. the s.iisi.i ,'irc, 
An I pure .tirni .'vrv Ii >i.n tin-! 
Mil,- in ■i!ntiiiii« xpir i* selfish views, 
TIlp p'H'i.,1 id III. i i.ill.ieiir. min e. 

Toe’.,, lii’ :'i:>s|nl si^te, or hlgiii tlm fame 
That mi iv enri: cle ami adom* thy name! 

At 'ri’ii -. wit t smiling n -s s time our eves, 
\\ .i it plenty reigns, w it cheering p ■<.]), els rise! 
Oilt liin-sis opened, mil our cities a ctsl 

i’!i all tlie • legni re el cultine! t te; 
Science in I ails nt'i in,In ti\ coi'hined, 
Kxcite, refine, and levuto tie- min i; 
AVt.ii,- ui il sejsnim, crowm I v. ith genera! health, 
Bid soil and clinu accumulate out wealth. 

Aii end, our Country has attained a name 
Which to ill,- highest jp ado exalts hci lame; 
ffr garde,I as a nation that n,n-t ise 
ivu'h day in iitiinbe s, strength, and enterprise, 
J lie Oh/ l> orld cannot, without envv view, 
! he wmide-'s ul creation, in tin- .Yew: 
Ami ail a.’ieire. respect, and fear the land, 
W here \N is.lnm guides, and iilnc holds roniiaunil. 

Among file grc-*t eonfod'rntes that erm-pose, 
1 he solid base on which our glcny rose, 
\ liu.iNi \ lop^ has livid tlte tiighi st place, j 
'Wfiethpr to guard the lubiicko, to ;rsice; 
Her sons alike distinguished in tlte fn Id, 
Ami taught the sceptre of the land to wield. 
~ till hear, with just icspect, the general voire, 
Aud when the nation wills, confirm its choice. 

'Tij Iters the Councils of the South to guide, 
And bend their influence to duty’s side; 
To join their cry, when justly they c omplain, 
Hut still, their eccentricities restrain; 
With firm yet temperate hand to shape her course, 
And throw in justice* scale her weight and force; 
“k ep the rough paths of pett ish fuctioit wen,” 
And render Freedom's reign an earthly Heaven. 

There has irstiVl from the press of Messrs. Isgha«aii 
Si lir.WKS, in State-street, says the Boston C utincl, and 
which for elegance, neatness, and correctness dot s i•.Sa cre- 
dit to the Boston Press.—‘-Tin* CONFLAGRATION;"' a 
Poem written bv George Masseys, Esq. Biitish Consul 
in Massachusetts, and published for the benefit of *ht New 
Brunswick Sufferers by Fire. The classical science and 
poetic talent of the writei have long been known, and the 
effusion of f-eling be foie us does not dcognte fiom his 
celebiity. It is introduced by the following neat and 
pithy DEDICATION. 

l’1 the Ci’iccnsof Boston, the prompt and munificent 
con :r»l..rs of ; ■ flirt.*,J, ivlnw P.t in eiice ;t is diffi. nlt 
;ti j..s. *!y to p nc-y j, jn m |. ..si i. to '-x >.»gcr."fe, I 
dulicat thi-Poem GEORGE MANNERS.” 

In the Pie face tin* writer gays, 
“in t.:e t.'liow; lines two •mr.-tic i! ecsen'v'ls are want- 

An—I'1 irt.E an; 1 1. ii ■; Such is the horrid subliiidty 
of :t< vi -:t, t!j:• lac it > a r cc uld not h ive been «-ilv 
hit in v it pout 'limit.i.diitvr the (Ban.Dm f D. v ip 
lio.; 'nd -'.IM I;i i: !.*cis i a cl in I snli’i |« 
wit'll • !> .<• 5 ft- ; umild, in rat n.ca.-u e. 
h tv;* >c; ny ! to* i iin.c-! aa I synipiitby which they are 
<aIon).* t. ! to :t;if... 

The Porrn cv:*i:; t! — 

h it h >. n .-.!•• v. t o'er th* historic page hi. ii t I!- !:ii’ I i*• s *. a !urine r.-gr, 
V/-, *n :fl*.r,i!.i a,..i s -1 I I *inj, ii it*tines 
.":isi a-.!.' ;:;f •. m tin*;, d tnin touihs; 
\. in -i tlic h n ;i» a ii conviil. -d. siv.l, in otic grave 
I .* ris.i cu i’lt-ni r.—Fti’i'niau—Slave,— 
! ho Bite: ti .■«. M.iid in beauty’s p*ide, 
Bi ;• 3;1': :i;; !*’., o ;. :: ii.1 his bioo-.iii i; Jl side, l uiicv.v tts li.i.t:" at it- Mother's !> .... 

hoa; i ; f.inn a-..* the Lmtl she nh -tl — 

»'l ,!|1 "-.."I — S'.-.t, a’u, tin* time has come 
1 ■> wceij .--. eyer horrors nsa ror lionie! 
fa*! a d n?e cloud obscures the Northern sl.ies.— 
fink! tram Now Brunswick, piercing shrieks arise; 
i he wild d**er si j,t« astonicheri fmin his lair, 

’1 lie soaring eagle seeks a puicr air. 
Tin wandering *vno im.in stays his sturdy stroke, 
ilis oreath impeded by impervious smoke; 
i !i° moose, the hear, the vvn|£ nsh mingled liv, 
•And s* aretl and -tcreamiug tiinls around him fly! A fearful warning of his dts.tdful fate— 
lie striv.*:' to fly—Imt, ah, be strive too late; 
In v'ah* Dt'spair bis waning stiength renews, 
A flood of Flame o.i wings of \\ ind pursues— 
Exhausted, panting, tiie Earth be tails, 
On 11is lov’d wife and helpless children rails, 
Bwi wit,*, alas, nor child again shall hear 
Tir.* tender accents of that vi ice soil-tar: 
O'erta'eii. enveloped by ib:; ruthless fires, 
I’iie wretched on in agony expires!” 
[V> fo-b-vir to multiply extracts, lest it might injure th.- sale id the [’ >r-m, whieli we hope will run thiougli seve- 

rni oditioiis. V, c .vail therefore only and, that after a 
vivid ilescristmn of toe limrors of the General Scene * hich 
ha3 xcit I so much praise-worthy sympathy. tt*e autlmr 
f,v ”* *he following pirti.re of individual woe, which we 

’’ -*f t nth in its details than of poetic excel- 

: :i*ra npi-i- V flow. 
sti-hvi. e, 
n'-'hy .. « 

--.vi:h'.--.t control 
> ill il on1 — 

i.: I 't.i 1 -nirne, 
1 c il'1' .’ to monrn. 

; V ■ '• 'i I 

» ; t -1*vc, 

| 
her iiiin.l, 

> 1 ■*' 

..* -r t'l i*| « »•, J 

i" k ^ ii dr; i•_ 
j'y •’ 1 ’• n.ii-i. :cl. v r. n:; ! 
T-‘i P"r* > 1 •' .. • :!, Ari hi. i •; -it v is their VI 
A «h<l ... ! jj ^ ,|,l j(ly. * l{** ■' ’‘•i' in "<> imis v 'o jr-noi: 
ff *, ijjr ,.f :iir fa*n| i, H i itiii.' ihis i: i;i in ’he n:ii;h!>*i ing h ly; A jrtrt, lea • had p'n> i'<! I:rr be-Mitt --s fare, 
A -I!' ■!)}>,- I her in fJit-i. ]-lst r-nomre—. 
( M.**, * *i• IskI iii*:* ) —a finding loam 

" h;* h Mil i- he left hi. — 

* 11 'v< <iii iiiiv. i:iin^ to Imtnv, 
I I. I,, .rarii re IhmiI his lonely wav. 

i/r.* had nr. rark appr >'H h <1 III- ailvr, shore, "VV ;.;i! ,i>o,i r-n.nt the ii i. whirlwind’? roar- 
^ ‘fu< loll rio tiic V ririy vst;— 
fi rior ami ntigui di I iten on *.is invest: 
S:’ inpr he ri'-ritlir?; -A.rpairif, Ifmiv’n 
it new- ,'o 11 -. J I, ,rt (,.> on ly liv’n,— 
]! 1 *’* ’* vi'ii ■ in i protect his wife, 

* !i '••• •- a -i nar». «, purr, sp clear a !if, \— 
tjifli«ne hi hi. .ar t — V a -, fir,w vain! — j’ I at wilr ill ii.i- >..:!! :jrv( rie-p o irn ! ! 
I' J ire: ror shirk*, liie all clrvourih; flame /• 

... on in I hn-iii* a nil r »«l:s her t< *i. i-r frame; !« 
I. lin'd,*. •!. i I-,- ire mil her Imarl-H iii.-;; erli’S, it 
V, ni.. „e, aj-.iir, tiic lovely nffcrrr d:« 

* ’’ ,"ri" '’ 1'**hft a'lvr. -r winds no more 
I. •• •! oi. I'fi'n |, i" ir arn lie iir.r,. 
■ v.- ! with De«j..ii; I •> rtc ht* to tin spot 

< ■ .ale In it <;e, in I) .pay rot.— 
!1 i'• no-ret now 'ijv anxious eyes— j' 
* 'iloirn --diuin i,I || s. jf 

’is'.’ilUt la iftiflr si tttif?, | ■' 

■v tlf.' ! ,ij; if,ii,!',i ing Inin?.-, 
a -'s tit.- Iinrnd In op ; 

t'inno! V. wp;— \ 

i * 
; 'tv!.' z heal nn ! vottlh, J 

So fair, so pure, so lovely and so loved. 
She w hose a Tedious he so often proved, 
Is !'■,?* lorever lost!— he* lr* .ulceus form 
Scatter’d ia ashes hy the ruthless storm!— 
I lui on s one leafless branch 01 rugged stone 
Sir-, the sao eagV, desolate and luuo, 
G tzes intently on the latal spot 
M hrif Ins main perish’d hy the recent slut, 
I hrows Ins lui-dartiog eye across ti<c heath. 
X'aii ly expecting her return liom deatli. 

—QGO- 

Toll not the bell of Death for me, 
M lien I am dead; 

Strew not the flow iy wreath o'er me. 
On my cold lied. 

Let friendship's sacred tear 
On my fre»h grave appear. 
Gemming with pemls my bier, 

W lien I am dead:— 
No dazzling proud array 
t>t pageantry display. 

My f.rto to spiearl. 
Let not the busy crowd be near, 

fr hen I i.n dearl; 
Fawning, with uufelt sighs, my bier 

Sighs, t/nickfi/ s/mt! 
Deep Id tho impri ssioti rest. 
On sonic hind-feeling breast; 
I lien were my memory blest, 

W lien | a hi lie nl. 
Let not the day b*> writ! 
Love will remember it, 

L ntoid—unsaid! 

A late publication Ins met my eye published by G. C. 
.•loigan. entitled Leisure Hours at Sr n. n liidi I have read 
w.th great pleasure. It is the production of one of our Aituoican Mi Lhipmcn, and rdlrdsgicat credit on his taste, L:s original peunis. and to his accpiiicd talents. We present the following as a specimen. .V. Y. Post. 

HOPE. 
^ iien yontliful hearts are light and true. 

And all is fur around us, 
I he fiituir breaks upon our Jew 
In every Inight and pleasing hue— 

I'or Hope s sweet spell hath hound us, And all seen s fair aiouitd us. 

But ah! too soon we’re doomed *o find 
5 

The «IM1- s that look’d so ch I'.ping, llesct with thorns, with snares • iitwin'cl; I hat Hope is false, and fortune blind, 
And dangers most alarming, V\ here all had scorned so charming. 

Yet Hope hath still her pleasing power, Although she’s a deceitrr; 
And e en while storms above us lower, SI » paints so Inight the future hour, 

We cannot but believe her, 
Although she’s a deceiver. 

Th it we stray on. in quest of joy, 
1 he dupes of Hope fnrovtii: 

Earth linili nu good without alloy, And su ietr-gt pleaMi.e soonest cloj'. Wo soonest from them sever— 
The dupr s of llopi fruevp.-! 

I lie following h'*nrt-irndiiig nnd uncommonly beautiful 
hues, are al*.> /uoiid in 'Jjt isurc Hours ut .Vn.” 

THE SO\<; OF HOSE U ESTON. 
11-te piopterrunden, 
i.xiinvtil* pudor. ot f|ua sola sidern ndihnn, 
Faina prior." vEm 4. 

I he*.- lines wa r-- suggested by th it part of “fen Owpn.” 
wnen ii d. se -hr- that* til v;ion~ the mute and unenmplniu- i ".'"'‘‘i ol the h Kitifiil, laded, and credulous Hose Wi st- 
nil. ••• :h*h sue irai inf-.rioed f the baseness and desertion 
ot her seducer, Frank WInttouhal]. 

hey i.me tlmn hast gone from me 
0 .• i;■ i* wide 111*1 toriuv sen; 
1 d not believe the tale they !«1!_ 
'1 lion v. midst «t least have said, farewell! 
T h-y t.dl me that thy nltcrM brow 
Re la vs no trace of tieauly now; 
Th t >in and shame have blanch'd ihee pale_ I d not believe tho sland mus tale! 
1 lie bloom ;; g'-nr—perhaps it fled 
<!" -itch'd by tiie tea.s that thou hast shed 
Thinking ol her—I'll not upbraid thee_ 
I am, alas! what thou hast made me. 

I would net weep this ln't adieu 
Con! I I believe thee else than true; 
li 'tis a dream, and I -.liould wake 
'i o know thee false, my heart would break! 
M v days on earth have fleeted fast, 
-And 1 have lov’d thee to the last; 
'1 hv fatal love, hath ruin'd me, 
Hut mv last thought's p,aver fur thep! 

%)gpnvt unit 
FHOFFsJjlOtN OF A ,MJ\. 

Fror.i licit's ''Observations on Ituh;.'' 
Among the institutions ol th,. ; hiuii .nlho'ic fait!:, mmuiste. ies form a codsj icimu f, ntn.r. It j. , ,„M hie, 1 think, to rente* nn the state of be;ngs ihiWnw' i 

Horn all the social tic- f lift', wi „„t a „)e !am holy; si «: nsation which i-, more r- leeiall, .. .. .... c! to the sit- d; m ol female votaries, tut :, suit e; n,^ 
■ i.’ul more UI. rite runted serlusior «,;,,a.v.j ,, (.( .. 

he world by sl> ungcr harrier*than tin .t to-' " 
other sex. 

1 be psofes ion of a yuan *.ii ,r..» h h-> „i „ 
«ctl /’ ! •' alien* emotion To bfcl, -Id being is, the i. .< 

snhc it., world «»•.•».• it* joy j ; ,p 
■-; li 1 -rms let ir :ns|,.,|. .n!,;s j,. 

‘7 '. 'r'" n v.-'.ts c-om that tf„-t 
v. r mar no- 

Rt. 
'! tbit gir re- 5. 

* .1'" • • h I,, 11(1,1/,. he I., |'|(> 
t!>a- is to ■ 

.. 1.. nr of 1 c 
!* 1 u ! "• »>"••• bli 1 be mm.; with iioweifiii! trt 'nid m* >1 s. 

•' f:,,! *•<•"• h <l.o sf'!i-.nt',on m-.pircl |,r ! 
; ''tr.ui t! t j believe licit ho whose faith hoj j 
/ "r ! *■'' ni pc 11 ision leads (■» ,J( p ,,r,. ; 

i, wi yet, for the moment, bchol.! it with: 
.Ill 11 < 'i.. !iii;j. 

:,:i '• nr ,M >r" lb '» *liy cold, will Willi ! ! Hit' to.,-ft: t rushes fr.mi ||,0 heart. | 
1 ■! '"tr* i'i r.riM olivr. the Ion— listless I.*'- 

;v* id. -or I i'M, in an uni ar. mg f,m,i, before hor 
r 'be hu time sinrotinJed b-. n busy 

"7 ■' '! ‘‘lorued with a splendour that seems bet t 
n fate. 

1 '•'• •'V' "' «•» whirl. ire rr-re now to behold ibis re* 

i,!V* to a" lcre on>cr. styled “I .imu- la 1 

"’Cifi regulations, enforcing' silcnct and! 
,\'rv 'i-ipin'ion. 

,>,.1 il, r wnhds resembles the ancient custom >t Ice ..-ml M-.ns; l.k them they enjoined (o vit-.h <,,,i 1,0,, :iv ever th same l Jam,,, burning f.„- •vor , ro-tuine m t!iis c-rnenmutv d-lfi rs esSr•„ 

';■ > ‘r7m t,lM n 'idly -uni, and :s singuiaily beau- lful arul oicturesque; hot while it phases .hoove lt 
OVMs rm r.-ce:,c set «.i :ty, tie. rr waste being griped ind-r the garment, by an iron girdle, which is neve- 

' 
u<Hcnc'l. 

l! upt.onr.J that the furtunrs rf the fdr bein- who ! 
v is tle- liy to (.Ur fife veil, had I. mark, d bv events 
'» hi., o, c row, thrt her story, which wtis in 
t, by those j, imMed, was not ! ,v„e,| p, 

j e.t emotion. ( ircomstanco o‘ the in st aifec* n 

7". e had -linen her to seek shelter in a sanctuary0 v.m:- Ibo akpeted may weep in silence, and where if! 
,or* 1 7 1; 7"':£r<'. 'Is tears are hidden. 

Ai. the "-;:nt nt ot her entrance with an:;>oti3 j 
iproerce, uud on her appearance every- e.e -.as dt- 

r., her with an expression of the deem *t 
rr V. ! : :i ,:‘.V af?ornr-!. as is oistomarT on these 

r-5! ; ::hi a'! >c i.d by a TTKilc frirofhi-I. r dr. -bstv lv acva.ieto to the scat assigned her re ar (be I 
i!f 7 1 '7* 1V* »:«;ve th" .ruddle Stature. I 

J"! .* 1'1, *G 7 ce."jfifir, but i* -.emnrij as the 
1 * fi :r V wer; ht deep I,;,IC c, r# -vip,.). ; 

1 r or'’:,-; ,, -,v. raided f beaver. ,.ndl,er : mg»iark eye-lashes, give hie to a beautiful crjnic- <; 

nance on which resignation seemed pourtrayed. The] 
places allotted to us as being strangers, whom the Italians ! 

never fail to distinguish by the most courteous manners, 
were such as not only to enable us to view the whole 
ceremony, but to contemplato tho features and expres- 
sion of this interesting In ing. 

Sin- was the o »ty child of dealing parents; but while j 
their afflicted spirit, found vent in the*tcars which cours- 
ed over cheeks chilled by sorrow, they yet beheld their 
treasure about to be forever sepaiated from them with 
that resignation which piety inspires, while yielding to 
n sacrifice made to lleaveu The ceremony now be 
gan, the priest pronounced a discourse, and the other 
observances pioceeded in the u ual track. 

At length the solemn moment approached which was 
to bind her vows to Heaven. She arose aud stood a 

fe" moments before ;he alta-; when suddenly, yet with j 
noiseless action, she sank extended on the marble floor, j 

land instantly the long black pall was thrown over her. 

j Every heart seemed to shudder, and a momentary pause j 
ensued; when the deep silence was broken, by the low 

| tones of the organ, accompanied by soft and beautiful 
female voices, singing the service of the dead (the rc- 

Iquicm.) The sound gently swelled in the air, and as 

the harmonious volume became more powerful, the deep 
church bell at intervals sounded with a loud clamour, 
exciting a mixed feeling • *f agitation and grandeur. 

'1 ears were the silent expression ot the e notion ■ 

j which thrilled through every heart. This solemn mu- \ 
sic continued long, and still fell mournfully on the ear; i 
and yet seraphic, as in softened tones, and as it were re- 
ceiling in the distance, it gently sank into silence.— 

1 lie young novice was then raised, und advancing to- 
ward? the priest, she bent down, kneeling at his feet, 
while lie cut a lock of her hair as a type of the ceremo- 
ny that was to deprive her of this, to her no longer va- 

lued. ornament. Her attendant then despoiled her of 
•he rich jow« Is with which she was .•domed; her splen- 
did up|K-'' vesture was thrown off and replaced by a mo 
nastn: garment; her lony trrsses bound up, her temples 
c vered w ith fair linen; the white crown, emblem of m 

norence, fixed on her head, and the crucifix placed in 
! In r hands. 

Then kneeling low once more before the altar, slie 
uttered h'-r l ist vow to Heaven; at winch moment the 

j'-rgan an I choi sters bu'st foi h in loud xhu-i<$ of tri 
•iniph. and in tin- sure instant the cannon from Jjt. An- 

j gelo gave notice that her solemn » .,»s were e>rp.t'j-e h 
The cereinoiM finished, she >se and attendi 1 in 

1 procession p- ( ••ed •' towards x <•; do iron gate, dividing ! 
I tnr cbu.<:'• f'o n n,e■•iOOrtSti' *, weirh,opening wide dis j 
[dayed n small chapel beaut: !l» I r, .iniieil; a ttii.n-aruJ | 

| lights shed a brilham lu n; »v .use Icngt- cm d gleam*! 
: seemed sinking into darluu «?, ns ,ie\ ,h.-t ihnmgh ll « j [ l»ng perspective of the distant n-sle. lpthefo.ee ueno. ! 
•n a blazing focus of light, v„ Hl an altar, fr. !,u b j 
in a divide- line, the nuns of the ci.ninuuity vr o -.i,: 
each holding a large burning wax ta-.-r. fhv? -.«» > 

it’d *o be disposed in order of seuiuriir, and In' *j 
.ouniTfst wrrc* still adorns cl with fn win crown, j hr ng m Mi*' tint week of tlieii noviciate. 

I! >tli seemed in curl, youth, and tlieir r -lei, >f,| i 
un haled by monastic vigils, bloomed .vith a i;*-, 
lint, w'.i!* iheir eves sparkled, and a srmlt *./■ 

9':oggli-g with the solemnity of the moment, in etp ,»* 
► ion oi tv.n innocent delight in beholding the ap,’ r. 
oi her who had that day offered up her vows, anc /;e 
come on- uf the commnnitv. 

i :ie others stood in succession, with leeks more sub 
•I ied, pale. mild. collected. j 1st* liest! getit!x bending to- 
wards the *■ rib m contemplation. The proc^-mo i 
st ip, ed at the ibresbhnfd u |b*> hu'di when the roo 
n 'is was u'ce've 1 and embraced by the Led? Abbess 
w !*'»•].*•» b r onwaitlv was followed io processioo 
>:y the nu s, each hearing tier lighted torch. 

It Tight he the b bant I'ght shed on the surround- 
ttitr objects, or the momentary charm lent hr enthusi 
a'fl ,!'i*t ilangnrous spirit of‘the mind deceiving the 
eye and the ti -art. which gave to these fair being* ■> fa* j '•inaMon more Ilian real; hut such were my feeling*, ko 
fixed mv attendee, that when their forms fadt.l t^01n my '■r » when the gate was closed, and I tinned again to 
wards the busy throng and crowded street, 1 felt a Ues 
vmoss ot heart, ev tn to pain, weigh upon me. 

—©5^)— 

TLOIiEVC’E BY MOONLIGHT. 
[F 'i»m liie s /me. J A tivor, even in a city iit;*i lias no trade, still pre 

•< rits a I ur-y aiv.J an animating scene. In Florence, the 
\rnn, with its numerous bridges, oilers all Mut in *n.,8: 

giy and attractive in the city. Its waters, radiant, and sparkling in the tnid day sun, add, lit* to the whole 
prospect, and wh* n the heat' is spent, and night nose, 
in. tli landscape assumes a mellower hue; the st.trrr. 

| cloudless skv, and clear pal nmn, shining, as it does 
in these southern clirinn s. with the splendour but of a 
lessened day. The -onsatinns nro*luced from the con 
tinned return oo each uccccdmg morning, ot unchang- 
ing lovely weather. i* neculisiU striking to those who 
l ive been accustomed f.i t!,e turbulence of a northern 
*'*} You lie down and rise to the sane glorious light, ami meet again, as evening comes, (lie same soothing f rJlIlj'S. 

A travcl’-'r tliiaks that lie has seen n citv, when he 
rolled through Her st-er-ts, a.id looked up m her floe 

r hares and noble palarns. \ ul ret I *7oold not give solitary midnight •'•mi ia torencc, in which I can 

through In-- dc-e-tc*' Herts, see the lung p*>r 
*;>"< !iv \ a;.! woiel-r at each ansi:! how the narrow 

*'■ ’> 1 -s buttie * aie to open tin into 
.it *M!a.'V":I g hues for a hole week* of ,dlo sights "1. ‘i i:n;irT«sio!i“ of Florence bay ail been bv 

1 '' i:< a it r r veiling w itko The beaN of 
I i\ art; *• :: s-'vi;. a:i i • * there i* no twilight, ,t j.„ 

,n ft v-cn*' a d silent midnight bom tb.sl >ou love to 
-I 1 •" '■ :*'i inhale ttie cool b*-.u>ze and f-T-h'-ncd 

r. Mmv beautiful is to gazo on the splencb h r 
the morn t am*. riflesfed on thy Amu, *h,*w-»jg it- 

»edivo, the and in hu 
Cilt build nga. lying in let.. f I hado t 

•t'f >r.' yu the ravs ii r llv reaching to Mi centre of 
the in;* >w str*'*ds. wr ite they glitter on thy (ops of 
i '■• < r- an : bail i-igs, whose projecting sq nro roofs, 
aim : touching each of'*i_»r. rear 1 iieir ponderous bulk 
ag lost therlcai blue skv. 

In su*-h anight as tins, (the calm night of a suiln 
d:n.) ill' mg to 'Ci as w as iny custom, and passing th ough naro v all-vs, 1 chanced to enter a maVkd 
;;l icc, cl.i lly resot led to by the poorer inhabitants of 
t: f} <• i. v. 

It was crowded with nmnbc-s of this class, who, with 
famished haste, «erm«! eager to bur their little store* 

f ba-'iog .ml n, gait.mg with clamorous. 
V” good humoured VMofer lion; all complaining lomllv 
(n .t the renders demanded too much for their goods; hot vet sea-ou,ng their re..'roaches with much drollery' nrd repartee which, in spite of the sorry, meagre, half mho I figure (lei were mesenied to the eve, gave a 
,. n’etv inconcev tbh- to (tie whole seene. Among those 
composing jhe ill. rim* groups, tall finely formed wo 
men. wth disbevr 'led m ;.ale fices, and care worn I 
count-n lore-, roa b- a cons ictiou* part. These, with 1 
the venders e meat, their hors, dog-and men, stalking 1 
with hue mm an ! r. !>. visage filled n the picture while dun and mf.-eu i lamp-dark'y showed all the 
disii.alm *s of the than ..ad the wretchedness of the loo-! they were purr-l as.ng. 

Among t' ecr iwd I distinguished a woman who, with 
her lulled; tighter, sat a, n. at a distance fiorn the 
has;,, hai.s'i r a-c:. w, Waning while h -r husband bar. 
gain* I for wh t taair necessn n.-; required. She seemed 
poor as l c Other-.; hui he « ,s bcamif.il, an I present C'l one n t.iese f.-ehi; 'uw.’hmg c-unteiiaiiree, which 
t.meve i'f a pa:»!'<•: v I .. !, * it;, delight; o.-e which Da V torn o h folk,wcl, a,*1 such as f arlo Dolce wodd ha .• co .• | >.,r „ ,0 of bis Madoo- 
nnc. the crowd begun g: ,'u,||y to di-perse, and I 
w i!-•■■’d a I ng to the more *«•-:-*»•» -rcim-f*. among pub- iirMxiildtrgs, gloomy rala .r- ami dark walla. 

*/"VD-mr t'-epfr.-it centre of thee »v. along streets dnrke.ie ! f-om the height of tho buildings, I’ passed 
se immense edifices with strange feelings of 

if in a dream, as if the gay mid peopled ; wrtihad vat""!r:d. an.I these gloomy mementos of the * 

p .-f alone remained. It was night, and in this distant ! 
not not a sou! was stirring, riot a foot was heard, when, 

>n <;r > inga narrow alley, the project suddenly op^n ’•I, an.' Ihi- *lai;(ing rays of the full moon, failing with -of cri" | ! ,r:,i -..-:ong the roagnificicBt monuments of 
ocient times, displayed a splendid scewe^ i 

At that ntoment the tower hell of the prison struck 
loud and long, tolling with a si nv and swinging motion,! 
seeming, from the effect of uieiberaliou, to cover and | 
fill the wh ile city: eveo iu day this bell i« distinguished from any I ev~r heard; but 111 the dead silence ol the 
night it sounded full and solemn. Impressed In tin feel- 
ings oxciteJ by the grandeur of the scene! I’still pro 
longed iny walk, and insensibly wandered on. T!io 
silence of night was unbroken, save by an occasional 
distant sound arising fiom the busiest* quarter of the 
city or from time to time by the ^oug ot the nightingale, 
which reached me from the rich and bentiliiul gardens 
toat skirt the walls »>: Florence, recalling to ms inind 
the voice 01 that sweet bird as I heard it when detained 
m the narrow valley of the glooinv Aroo. I remember 
bow its little song ihnjlcd tluough tile i.mg melancholy of the night, a lengthened oft repealed note, which still 
came floating on the air like a light sleep. Involved m 
these musing* of lulled and idle thought. 1 suddenly be- 
held iu the distance issuing from ihe portals of a large 
edifice, forms invented in black, bearing iorcli s, which 
casting a deepened shadow around, tend, red their dark 
figuresouly dimly visible. Still increasing in number* 
as they emerged from the bui ding, they advanced with 
almost inaudible .stops; gliding along with slow and equal 
pace, like b< ings of another world, and recalling to 
mind all «lie» v.e hail heard or read of lialy in the dark 
agi.-s ot mystery and superstition. As they approached, 
low ami lengthened tones fell upon the ear; when the 
full €haunting of the service of the dead, told their me- 

lancholy and sacred office. The flame of the torches, 
scarcely fanned by the still air, flung a steady light on 
Hie bier which they bore, gleaming with partial glare 
on the glittering ornaments, that, according to the man 
ner of this country, covered the pall. 

1 'ook“d with a long fixed g.izo on the solemn scene, 
til!, passing on thu distance, it disappeared, leaving a 
stream ol light, which lost by degrees in the darkness 
of night,seemed like a vision. The images presented 
to the mind had in them grand and impressive simrdici- 
tv. a mild and melancholy repose, which assimilated 
well with the hopes ofa better wotld. It seemed like a 

dream, yet was the impression indelible. 

—QQS?— 
PHANTASMAGORIA. 

{A JV> t> Pubic lion.) 
KXTXiCTi fro: “aoma to be m arried.” 

“Going to t • married!” The bride-elect is a pretty little simperi.c girl of eighteen; one, to whom Thought 
:i v-> >.• asioned • bead ache, until it became necessn- 
rf •* 1 cent-” on thecolom of the wedding pelisse, ^hc. 

'-'1» nj > a letter, wtiich, from its innumerable acoiei-, 
*' * hbsi» i flourishes, to say nothing of its counties* 
v Tiisia *n 1 9 e'Telb, cen only be one subject—love 
Thfc n.iMimi-. gnat in her vocation at all times, is 

; ..t: o of ii> i'itely more importance than the lover 
h -**!•; sha v ! splaying the lavender lutestring pelisse 
— w. * •« vet exhibit*— 

1 I's »lory and thf freshness of a dream!’* 
Tt*» bud-b -ail-Hoct i», in ago rett;no*», and foils, 

s *. *-v (i.i:j *u tri h'idr: joyfully does one regard the 
c-iki' aint fi .ri* **hich surround her; henceforth an i 

«* he ^r'-fX'itUex love well sdlafcpd sugar, end if 
th at- *ps- « 4 <*v>- do not “hear Iai*e wiln s%”.t w li 
u .1 tie* -su’r if m sn months she d. e* not herscif 
ir.'in;i« ihnsM *fi »!i:-s which it is now he otlfco to p,y 

*u .tli.o- Tha lady mother all ne lovka serous—md 
« i!i pa» •« on. J )o*?s ant sll th# eclat of the bridal 
'c i. •. upon her exertions? 7’hc happiness or misery 
If !h* roar led life is n secondary, or at lensi an after 

thou gilt; '*ut merry upon us! if the wedding day should 
Hi t 4 of roll! should the dtjune by ill arranged—or fl'“ ior cart of ttio company send hack word—or the 
'f*1 or be wot—or the bride look ill—ortho bride’s 
nvud look too well! Surel* the dread of any bus of 
these dials sufficiently seccantb for the cloud upon hor 
brow. 

“'V ** ev*r any thing «o unfortunate!” said the bride 
elect, in a ton* of el*p<mi distress: “Georg* wi!l he 
here to- la*, and I Its*-' not made up mr mind, where 1 
should hkatage. Iti* a graut plague this being mar- 
ried; 1 know 1 shall ue?er get my clothes packed in 
time.” 

“Don’t he a fool child,” replied mnmma, “hut he 
thankful vou h*** the opportunity of being so plagued. Just look round the circle of your acquaintance, anu 
see h..w many scores of girls vonld he -Had <o eb ablish 
themselvea in any wav, much more as yen have 
loue; a good house—fine furniture—a wardrobe fit 

for a duchess— liberty to hare at much company as 
yon elm M«—ieryant* at vour mu command_and i 
make no doubt a most exctl.’/nl hushxnd—for 1 am su:e 
whatever neopl* mav aay of his temper, Mr._ha* 
the best of In-arts. Show Mis. Mac h'emlop that set 
of pearl ornaments he sent you last week, and ask li«u 
whether you ought not to be thankful to Providence 
with sticli prospects of happiness.” 

“l,a, Miimnii I know sd t!ia*,”said the young lady, 
”• she dtaolvved the costly baubles with 3ffectod iudiffc- 
rcuem and dJ-conceale-J triumpii—“I know all (hat well 
enough, but still it is exceedingly tiresome not to know 
whether '<»go to Loudon, or ('heltenliam, or the Lakes, 
f wish two or three of inv friends would just prop iri to 
help me to decide,” she said—to look at my fine things 
•he thought. 

•‘And as I live,” said the lady mother, running to the 
window at the sound of a double rap, “hero come a par- 
ty of tlie Johnsons and Dickenses—spiteful vulgarcrea- 
tures— how unlucky! Mary Anne you look perished—I throw the Cashmere over your shoulders—Mac Scallop. j do arrange those drosses so that we may have a good 
view of them—Sophia, fetch mo this dear child’s trin 
ktd-case: I have just now leisuie to pack up her jewels.” Hv the time those arrangements (without a molivr) wore made, three of the six single Miss Johnsons, and 
I wo of the live disengaged Miss Dickenses eulered, and 
jrro"*inqj's truly ferninini* ensuod. 

*deir ( harlot—mv dear Agnes—FJiznhcMh— Lucv— Louisa—notv this is so kind—so truly friendly 
—“and just come in as wo wore wishing for vou— Ah 
one knows the value of friends when one is about to 
leave tl err ” Sec. 

This from the bridal party. 
Deni f t!, wc ciuiJJ iv d rest without coming to sre- 

vnu once more; vou looked so shockingly ill ic-derd-jv 
and so out of spirits—n > wonder, mder I, it is such tm 
3<Hul thing to be married—such a trial to leave home,” Ser. 

h;s from the knot cf spinsters. 
•’he bride-elect w:i« evidently affected_ 

Slo- looked don a to blush, and ,he lor kid up to s:"!i— 
'* ith a smile on her lips— 
i; wes not the hr;'t of her intentions, but site could nol 
act the remainder of the line— 

»nrl a tear in hrr eve; 
however she raised her liamlkerduel, and ;he semblance 
did as w» II. 

“I hope, you tv ill be happy,” said the two eldest of the 
party in that affectionately plain'ive tone, invariably 
used by spinsters of an rm-certain age, when speaking of the inaruagc of younger and more fortunate rivals. 

“Nappy indeed!” echoed the younger fry, wistfully surveying the wedding paraphernalia;—“whocould be 
otherwise with all these beautiful things.” 

neantiful, mv dear!” said the matron, with as much 
exultation as decency allowed her to manifest—-‘well, 
I am so glad you like them—you have all such good 
taste in dres ,»ut really now you are quite plain, and 
simple.” 

“No bride ever left G— with such a complete war I 
robe,” said Mrs. Mac Scallop, tossing her head, and 
unfolding, at the same time, a superb ball dress. 

“Why you know.” replied the matron, sighing very 
audibly, “one would not have one’s daughter disgrace the man she is going to marry—and such a man as Mr. 

■—1 as generous as he is rich. Ah! my dear young friends, my warmest wish is. that you may all meet with 
inst such another; but indeed, indeed, with .tuck a home 
and titch parents as you are Messed with, I don’t won- 
der you are in no haste to marry; however, we shall sec 
one of these days, we shall have Miss Agnes, or Miss 
T.nima—ay, ay, I have heard something—” 

“f>h! goodness, gracious, what! where?—well. I vow 
and declare—now. rcallv, f assure you—and di ! I ever 
beer the like—what will people sav next.'” hurst sim- 
ultaneously from the lips of the delighted young ladica 
in question; who considered that to have been the sub- 
|crt of a wedding -eport. was something, a step, at least, 
towards the attainment of bridal honours. 

“Mamma,” said the bride elect, with a languid air, 
“you forget our friends hare had a long walk.” 

» 

“All my poor head;” replied her mother, “seeing af- 
ter yojjr trumpery will irally remit: Sophia, love, t! rsfi 
are such paitirulat It lends, they really must teste the 
cake even hefino the ut'ddui” ” 

1 hose of the “pa.’ "ular friends.” whom envy lad 
nut deprived ofapp: ti-.e, giatefnll) accepted the piofler- ed refreshment; hot tin- two eldest, and if truth inuM be 
told, hopoles spinsters, declared bride cake to be their 
“partii ular av< ision.” 

At length, when there remained no article of fiucry mishoivu, no |>io>t>ecl of future grni.dcm unrt veafed, 
no spiteful feeling uulell, and no ^afli ctiona'i word un- 
said, the spinier party retired; the younger branches, to 
sigh tor the vnig ir pi iviteges of eating bride e. k<* and 
ordering their own dinners; the elder, to maim fac’ure 
humble imitations ot the bridal finery—!o lann-ni in 
even companv that the poyr dear friend should be so 
saei diced—and to suppress all outward signs of extreme 
willingness to he so sacrificed themselves! 

Released horn the presence of their visitors, the bri- 
dal party resumed ibc original subject of discussion— 
the *erue ot the W ct ding Excursion.” 

I The bride elect bad soim floating ideas of love and 
poetry, moonlight walks and the Regatta, and she there- 
fore lull'd tur the Rakes. Mis Maciscallop inveighed 
vehemently against all ‘couulrified expeditions;” de- 
picted with millinery rhetoric the cc lain ruin which 
would arise to pelisses and complexions, and eelaigcd 
on the absurdity of people going where they could "not 
be seen. .S’/Ic voted for ('•heitenharn; and the bride’s- 
•naid very naturally “follow ed on the same side,” rightly judging that Cheltenham would aiford uer a belter 
chance of making conquests. 

M copy the following exquisite atti<-le, which appeared as an advertisement, from the Port Ciibson Correspondent of JNovcmbcr 17. We cannot but admire the sane froid with whii !i the deserted husband tells his tale:—It is the best thing of the kind we have lately sceu. 

A I) VERTISEM L.\ V. 
"Oh Matiimouy! thou art like 

To Jeremiah's figs— 
1 hf good arc very good indeed, 

file bad, too sour lor pigs.” 
\ liercas, thank God, my wile Rachel has left my board, for the hereafter-mentioned provocation, this is to give notico that I will pay no debts of her con- 

tracting utter this date. 
We were married young; tho match was not of our 

°\>n CllOOS',>g, but a made up one betweeu our parents, 
aly dear,’ says her mother, with a nose like a guard- handle, to her best beloved, *norv if we can get <nr 

neighbor Charles to consent to a marriage between cur 
Rachel and his son, we shall have no more care upon our 
hands, aud live the rest of our days in undisturbed re- 
pose.’—Here my beloved began to witnper; the truth is, 
she loved, tenderly loved another—and they Imcw it; had no property, however, and that was then only id of happiness; but she could not conceive bow tSev 
could least in.joy upon her misery. ‘fluid your tongue^ 
'•s her surles father, *dont you think your pat nta 

kiio r belter how to direct your attachments than you d;> v urse: ?’ ‘Ye-, r yil ar.'say 8 the moth©., ‘you should 
aiwnsb governed by your parents—thev are old and 
expoi lenced, and you are too y. ung to think for your- self.’ The old dad and mam foigot that they were a 

un-away love-match, at the age of nineteen. But 
ionr Rachel said not a word, lot she was afraid of Iter 
daddy’s cow-hide, (hat he had u-e>l sixteen yiars on 
nobody’s back but bis d .ughtci’s. tjlie seemed reck- 
less ot her fat*-, was almost tdupifit d, and dt.i not know 
that she could alter it for the woise. My lather, by persuasion and argument, dazzled my fancy with the 
Eighi .Wgroes that would be her portion—•which,’said 
he, -put upon toe quarter section which I shall give \ou 
wjil render you independent; and you are a fool n \ou 
do not live bappdy ty it*, -uc lt an angel.' ‘Angel!' said I: 
but I aid no more, for my dad, (in peace rest his ashes.) 
would have flown in a passion with the rapidity that 
powder catches fire; and its ebullition like the blaze, 
would ecorchme, l well knew. 

We were martied. I thought, as her father had r uled 
her with so tough a whip, 1 could do it with a hickory 
switch, and for my leniency gam her everlasting grati- 
tude. We have now lived together six years, ami have 
had no offspring except a hearty quariel every little 
while. In truth, I found her more spirited than I ima- 
gined; she w as always ready to tally word fo word and 
'"low for blow: but 1 never used a switch till tlie other 
dny.alrvay. taki gmy open hand. T he other dat, cirh- 
u'tr home trum work, very much fatigued and hungry, I found my wife in rather an unusual fit of passion, 
scoldin* some fugs that had overset the but tei milk ‘Ra- 
c'’ 1 1 

sa\ s 1, ‘make me some coffee.’ ‘Go to hell, says sh< ! I could not stand tins 1 had never heard her 
swear before. *1 will chastise yoa for that,’ says I. 
■\ illain,’ said she, T’rn determined to hear no nwire 
°* .'°llr ill-usage. Instead of using the mild and con- 
ciliating language which a husband ought to use, vou 
always endeavor l>. beat me into measures—(ouch me 
with that whip, 1 will leave vour house, and take my niggers with me too, so I will.’ She had said such 
tilings so often, that I did not regard her, and belabour- 
ed her handsomely. T he next morning, after 1 had 
gone out to work, ayvav she bundles, sure enough, and 
wlifn I came home at noon, I found the house emptied 
ol hag and baggage, and all the negroes taken, but the 
three that yverc at work with me. I hare lived happily since, however; and she may keep all she took, if she 
will stay at her crooned nosed mammy's and never trnu- 
ble my house again. TIIOS. .IONSTONE. 

Lawrence county, Miss. Nov. 1, 18»5. 

-■'QO’3— 
flail IJ ays.—In the legislature of Pennsylvania, two 

bills have been reported in favor of establishing rail 
ways between the North Branch of the Susquehanna 
and the Delaware rivers. 

FOR KENT, 
A rosiFor.TdiiK K< iidenre on Slinrkoe Hill, in a plea- 

1 * sunt neighborhood—fine water, and remarkably lornl- 
thv. >\tinched is a small Garden—Kitchen—Smoke and 
Goal IIou--e. The vent moderate, and possession given the 
fust day of January. T he premises >tie at present occu- 

pied by Air. A. Russell. For terms at ply to the subscriber, 
THOMAS 15. BIGGER. 

Per 2T_ 95—It 

Negroes for Sale. 
fT'VN' the third day ol January nelft, at 12 o’clock, be- 
A. hue the Bell I tvtrn. in the lity of Richmond, I sltall 
proceed to sell at public auction, for cash, eipltt or ten 
l.ktly Negroes, belonging to the -tate of Jesse Ca*bill. 

ROBERT P. ARCHER, 
Adm’r with t lie will annexed of Jesse CagbiH, deed. 

I The above sale will he conducted by K.ti .4. Hubbard. 
!)■ c 6 «?0— Rt 

J. II. & T. NASH 
S JE AVE just received a large sttfr- 
..X ply nf Violins, Bows, Flutes, 

Fifes, Flageolets, Clarinets, Violin 
'String?, Bridges, Reeds, fee. fee. 

.llso, a number of valuable 
ENGLISH PUBLICATIONS, 

w>tIt and without colored Engraving*, 
airr-ng 'hern arc, the 6th Edition of 
the Encyclopedia Britannica, in 20 
vols. hound in Russia. 

London Encyclopedia of Garden* 
ing, 3rd edition, 

Roscoj's Sisinondi’s Literature of 
the South of Europe, 

Memoirs of Philip de Comines, 
Reiiqiies of Ancient English Poetry., 

Cotter on the Criminal JurispriA 
dence of England, 

Hawkin’s Pleas of the Crowr, 
I5oy(I s Dante—Dr. Syntax'3 3 Tours, The Adventures of a Post Captain, 24 plates colored, 
I be Lugiish Spy, characteristic, satirical & humorous* 
I lie Advontures of Johnny Netvcome of the Navy, Leigh a New Picture of London, &c. Acc. 
Together with a great variety of Fancy Articles of En- 

?li?h, V iench and American manufacture, too tedious to. 
numerate, very suitable for Christmas and New Year 

Presents—all of winch will be soid at prices which cannot 
fail to please. 

1. Any Hooks noton band ordered at short notice. 
*** Subscriptions to Hip North American and Westmir- 

<ter I’c vie tvs, and Cnmpben’s Magazine, received as above, 
I dec 13 0?-. «■;», 


